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In to «Grangeville Friday, tho 16th 
where it was received by E. S. Han
cock, ami removed to his undertaking 
parlors, remaining there until Satur
day morning, when it was taken to 
Harpeter for burial, 
held at the hotel.

HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS WIN 

HONORS

The owners of the laundry TROOP OF CAVALRY
FOR GRANGEVILLE

(».MEMORIAL 
DS BEING

session.
now are Madison Myers and G. W. 
Elmers, each owning a half Interest. 
Mr. Smith has not yet decided upon 
his future movements, but does not 
now anticipate leaving this locality. 
Gibs many friends wish him success 
in his new enterprise.

:
Services were

Rev. Knox offi 
dating, und E. S. Hancock conducting 
A large crowd of friends was present 
to pay tribute to the deceased.

I :

RAISED The War Department has authoriz
ed Colonel L. V. Patch, the Adjutant 
General of the State of Idaho, to or
ganize lu the State, Units of Cavalry, 
Heavy Artillery, Machine Gun or In
fantry and in the very near future a 
strenuous eiuiqialgn will be made to 
locate these units in towns that desire 
them. TheGovernment is very liberal 
fci providing for these National Gaurd 
Organizations. For instance, fn the 
organization of a troop of Cavalry the 
Government furnishes all horses and 
feed for the same, pays the hire of 
men to take cart' of these horses, fur
nishes all saddles, uniforms and com
plete equipment and pays the men and 
officers for every drill period ; experi
enced officers will be sent to instruct 
the men In modem equitation. The 
off hers and men In the Cavalry as 
well as in all National Guard Organi
zations will draw one fourth of the 
Regular Army pay. which to eulisted 
men ‘amounts to about $1.70 per drill. 
The state of Idaho furnishes $500 per 
year for Army lent.

In the event of the organization of 
Artillery Units, the 155 mm guns will

be supplied which Is the same calibre 
gun used by the 14Gth Field Artillery 
Hu .Fran«', or in the event of your oom- 
'muuity desiring to organize nn Infan
try or Machine Gun Unit, the most 
modern equipment will bo furnished 
to the organization. Millions of Dol
lars worth of ammunition Is available 
for the National Guard of the various 
slat«'« to be us**! In target practice 
which will be made a special feature 
by Colonel Ned M. Green, who is an 
officer of the United Stab's Regular 
Army, assigned as Inspector Instruct
or to Idaho and who has a National 
Reputation In markmaiishllp, having 
held the world’s record In certain 
phase« of riflo and pistol firing.

K. OF P.’S INITIATE.
I

OBITUARY.
Charles M. Cowan die«! Monday 

morning, January 19th, at his home in 
Orangeville, at tho age of 65 years 
10 months and 16 days. He had Ixs'n 
in poor health for quite a period of 
time, last August suffering a stroke 
of paralysis, since which time ho has 
1 aH'n confined to his bed- He was bom 
in Yoncalla, Oregon, March 3rd 1854 
and was married to Miss Florence Ro
selle McKee, Nov. 2, 1887. Decease«! 
moved to Idaho In June 1901, where 
he has since made his home. He Is 
survived by his wife and four child
ren. two sons an«l two daughters, Ray 
of Tacxima, Wash., Hugh of Grange- 
ville, Mrs. Gus Newman of Unlper 
Idaho and Mrs. Sherman Sly of White- 
bird. One son Guy, died In August 
19ir>. Undertaker Hancock prepared 

the body for shipment, which was 
taken to Kamlnh, Wednesday, accom
panied by the entire fnmlly. Funeral 
servi«vs aind interment in the I. O 
O. F. eelnetary at that plat» Thurs
day.

0 Much Interest Shown by Members of 
local Order.

Monday night, four young men were 
given the rank of Page in the K of P. 
order of this city, and a large crowd 
of Knighs were in attendan«» to help 
administer the initiation. Considerable 
interest has been manifested in the 
past few weeks and many are Joining 
this order. The four young men who 
received the rank i>f Page Monday 
night were Robert Russell, Jr. Walter 
Basinger, Lance McCready and Earl 
Evans.

Six Girls Excused from Quar
terly Examinations as 

Result of Good Work

Appropriate 
$100; Many Private 

Contributions.

isioners
I

SHOW HIGH AVERAGEIS SELECTED

Basketball Team Gets Even 
Break with Lapwai 

and Lewiston.

» Deer Creek School Donates 
» $250; School District 

23 Gives-$100.
SMITH BUYS DRAY LINE

George W. Smith, who has been driv
ing dray for Wm. Wikoff for the past 
three or four years, on Wednesday of 
of this week, purchas«Hl the holdings 
of Geo. Elmers, who recently establish
ed a dray line in this city. This line 
lias the contract for hauling the mail

v4§
It Is the Intention of the Adjutant 

Colonel
■ ,n

plans for the memorial for Idaho 
aoanty soldiers, sailors and marines 
who lost their lives in the war with 
ipffnany and her allies are progressing 
rapidly and Chairman Pulse, of the 
OOWitv committee, reports that active 
inciting of funds wilUbe inaugurated au<1 *rom the Aopot, aml Mr- Smltb

1 states that he is prepared to do any 
1 kind of hauling at any time. He has 
1 established headquarters at the Wood

General, aecomi*anled by 
Green to visit the larger towns of the

Tills is examination week at the 
high school and the students are tak
ing their mid-year finals with real 
work. lu former year only quarter
ly examinations wore held and thus 
the Innovation of mid-year finals is 
taken with mort» than onlinury ser
iousness by tho students.

Those students who re<rived in their 
j dally work an average of more than 
90 per cent and who were not absent 
more than 2 1-2 days were excused 

I fr«»m examinations. One case of tardi
ness counts as 1-2 «lay’s absence In 
th«' calculation. Six girls were excus
ed from examinations, 
the following:

Ruth Minim, senior. 93 4-5 per cent. 
Sophie Coy ne, sophomore, 93 1-2 jict 
'Mary Neis. sophomore, 92 
Rachel linker,

■ Jessie Keeler, junior, 91 per cent. 
Margaret Kerl«», junior, 91 per cent.

Tlie following students also receiv- 
e«l honor grades but their record of 
attendance was not sufllclently good 
to allow them to 1» excused from ex 
aminations :

state where sufficient number of inen 
are available for the organization of 
tin's«' units and endeavor to place those 
which have been allotted to the State 
of Idaho. Towns especially Interested 
in securing one of these organizations 
will communicate with the Adjutant 
Geiu'ral at Boise, Idaho.

e

next week. Already several large con
tribuons have been offered privately 
•BA a wide Interest in this Important, 
project is manifested from all parts 
Sithe rounty. .The commissioners 
fHjAD arranged a site for the memorial 
at Jpe grounds of the new court house, 

now being remodeled at the old school 
buOding on west Main street. This 
will be an ideal site for the memorial 
on ’ county property, and the monu-| 

moot will be erected at a spot In dl- • 
rect view of all people entering the |

Hardware company.

AWARD PRIZE 
FOR BEST

DOROTHY RUTH McCULLEY.
Dorothy Ruth, ngo«l G y«>ars, 22 days, 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
F. McCulley. passed nwn.y at. the faini- j 

ly h«jm«' ut Canfield.
January 19, at 9

if two weiis and was lai«l to

FIREMEN PLAN 
OLD TIME

’Walter Fray, Sioux City, Ta.. Mrs. 
Eberts, Sioux City, la.. Wm. Fray. 
North Battlefield. Canada. Albert, 
.Runes, and Claude Fray, and Mrs. O. 
E. Bonstrom. of Orangeville. It Is 
Heedless to state that this event was 
a happy one and one long to be.re- 

’membered by the parents as well as 
■the children. It is not often that 
parents of a large family can call them 

all together wheu celebrating their 

50th anniversary and the many fri«»nds 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Fray join in oongrnt- 

1 illations, and wishes for many more 

yenrs of usefulness and happiness.

I

:

They wereMali«», Monday 
'clock after an 111-

'

ESSAYHUSH

rust in the Douiiiuimj ««metory Tin's

DANCE per cent 
Freshman 91 2-3 pet.

day at 2:30 o’clock.
Funeral services were conducted bycity.

Rev. W. J. Gamble at the school house 
which was crowded with friends and 

Music was furnished by n Winners of Contest to Go To 
Washington Where Med

als wui Be Awarded.

relatives.
girls chorus, who also acted as pnll-Old Time P r''~~ to Be Fea

tured.t 1 S -pper They were Junlth, Julia andlion re rs.
llettv Shinn. Elina Twogood, MattiePlanned.F. Mil

Wt'lls and Etlu 1 Callison.
weeks ago Dorothys clothing 

caught fir«' and she was severely buro- 
Mrs. Gorman was engaged as 

Her work was thorough and

Fred Day, freshman, 92 3-5 p«'r <»nt, 
Secretary of War Newton D. Baken j Maomi Manring, Junior 91 5-6 per cent.

Ruby Smith, senior, 91 1-4 per <»nt 
I’rncticnl Work in Manual Training.

if award, will announce to an await | The boys of th% high school Manual 
mg juvenile world on April 19 next 
Hi«' mum's of three medal-winnini 
school hoys or girls, \Vho, on Februar 
20, 1920, wrote the best essays of al

Two VMRS. CHAMBERLAIN DEAD.■j
I The local Firemen will give their 
annual “ Washington's Birthday Ball’’ FolwrIv Well Known Resident Of 
on the 20th of February this year, as This Citv
the 22nd comes on Sunday. Plans

, , ,. , , A. P. Chamberlain, died at the St.
I are in progress for a real old fash- |toned ball, and all dancers should | ’T<>serih h"s,,,tn1 yester<1ftv froTn cnT>-
I bear this in mind, as the idea will be | cer frnm wh,, h hnrt lwn a

. , , , . , ., - i forer for the past two years. Theearned out in every detail, as far as
I ... ... ,,, , . . family' moved to Lewiston nl»ont twopossible. Everything will be done to

__ , ... . , , rears ago. coming here from Grang«'-make this event a happy on*', and we 1 _
, , . . ,. , „. I ville, where Mr. and Mrs Chamber-all know by past jesperienee. that the !

lain l«»at*'d in 1885. Mrs. Chnmbcr-

Gcncral John J. Pershing and Generaivf. ■
e«l.I Peyton C. March, composing a boar«
imrs<\
untiring but the little life could notn Tranliilng classes nr«' doing some very 

practical work.lie saved.
Dorothy was a bright little girl, a 

favorite with the smnll playmates nnd 
Loveil by all. This is a great sorrow 
to the entire neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. McCulley, the parents 
nml Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, tho grand
parents have the sympathy of the en
tire community in their borenvonient.

—Coni riblited.

C- . They are laying a 
floor In tlie sewing room of Hie Domes-is hi•-
tie Seien«» «lepartnnmt. Tlie floor in

ihe si'lio«il boys and girls of Ameriei fhnt room, ns In all of the tmsemont 
the subject: “What are the bene( iWiC ;2 rooms of the school building, is made 

During the greater part 
of tiie year the floor makes the room 
entirely too cold. To amend this fault 

The contest is under the auspices of tlie boys of tlie two uprK>r «'lasses 
« War ^Department and is open 

th<‘ students

on1 fits of an enlistment in the U. 8 
Army?” says a dispatch from Wash 
ington.

i f concreto

firemen are a capable band when it ,
____ . , ... . . . . I Inin Is survived bv her husband, thr«»comes to furnishing entertainment, as I

1 «laughters and three sons, the children
ticing : Mrs J M. Gregg. Lewiston : 
Mrs. K. O. Parker. Portlaml : Mrs.

d

are
. getting some valuable experlen«» in 
enrpenter work under the supervision 
of the instructor. F. G. Aselior.

Tin* hoys in , the classes in Manual

I well as lighting lirps. A sumptuous : 
j midnight supper will 1» providinl. It 
! is anticipated that a full orchestra 
! will be assembled by the time set for j
I this ball, and Its service will bo ob. t Hmmberlnln. Lewiston : W. A. and W 
! tained to provide music. The annua’ ; F' ^.'nuherlnln. Grnngevllle. 

halls havç been well patronlzeil In the T,u’ funeral will t» conducted at 2 
past, but it Is urged that the people o’clock this afternoon from the Vn*- 
of Orangeville and vicinity, make a Si,r chapel, 
special effort to assist in every way 
possible to make this one a great sue- enjoyed the very high est«»m of a 
cess, ub the funds obtained this year 1 wiile circle of friends in the prairie 
will be used to assist the dlty In country and a number will «»me from 
building a fire station, thus giving It (the Grnngevllle section to<lay to nt- 
back to the people, who do not need to tend the funeral? 
be told, the necessity of having a well 
equipped fire department, in the form 
of self protection. *

hd if all schools. ■xeept <«>J-
U. U. E. HOLDS SPECIAL MEET.

Uni toil
I and universities, whether publie, 

private or sectarian.
The winners may 1» of any age. 

a ny color, 
or foreign born.

I«'
F. M.Julia P.. Swan. Orangeville : Tlie young jieople of the 

Christian Endeavor will have a spec
ial meeting at the Federated church 
next Sunday evening. M. R«»se TTnt- 
tabaugh will speak, and sp*»ial music 
will lie provided. Everyone Is invited-

Training have made several tilings in 
male or female, American the way of equipment during the year.

Among the things which they have 
The winners of the contest will 1» made, which are tlie property of the 

brought on to Washington, accompan schools, nr«1 several

PP

1

work-lienches,
ied by parents or guadians with all twenty drawing stands drawing hoards 
ex|»nses [wiid, where on May 5, Sei»«“ and study fables for the English room, 
tary Baker will present th«‘in with It is such work as this which jnstifh's 
medals. There’s a war department the exlstem-e of a Manual Training 
gold medal for first priz«', a silver «leiiartment in a school, 
medal for second prize and a hronz«* j Several of the older boys are go- 
medal for third prize. In addition j ing to work on oak library tables dur- 
three silver loving cui»s will he pre- j ing the second half of the year, 
sen ted to the schools producing the j exhibition of the work of the depart

ment will very probably 1» held near
Other prizes for state, county, «Us- tho end of the year, 

trict,* township, city anti village win
ners will probably be offered.

Here’s the Plan!

On May 5, 1920, the winning three 
boys or girls, accompanied by parents 
or guadians (railroad fares and all
exiienses paid to Washington an«l re- ways been accepted by te University 
turn for both winners and parents), without any question, 
win be presented with mishits by 
Secretary Baker himself.

Gokl m«Hlal, suitably engraved, to 
the winner of the first prize.

Silver medal, suitably engr; ved to 
tlie winner of tho second prize.

Bronze metlal. suitably engraved, to 
the winner of the thiid prize.

In addition, thr«» beautiful silver 
eui»s, suitably engrav«d, will I» pre
sented to the winners by Secretary 
Bak«*r to lie carrie«! l»aek home bj' 
tla*m as prizes for the schools they 
attend.

The contest is under the auspice« 
of the War D«'i*irtment but the news- 
l>aper, Come Back, the official organ 
«■f the Walter Heesi Hospital In 
Washington, asked permission to pur- 
cluise the prizi‘8. This permission was 
granted and the school Children are 
really competing for prizes that wert 
provided hy maimed and injured sold
iers now at Walter Reed Hospital.

(Continued on Page 5.)

Desi gu of American Soldier as Adopted 
for Idaho Memorials. Mrs. ChamlieHain was a lady who

MAKE HEM A “SCOUT”
When somebody calls for help I»- 

noath yoni* window in tho mifldle of 
the night, do you rush right out t/> 
lenfl assistance? When you hear of 
acute distress two or three thousand 
miles from your home, distress that 
you coulfl help allevlat«', 'do you go 
right away and give this help?

Let’s 1» honest and admit that, we

; Tho county commissioners have ap- 
Z preprinted $1000 for the memorial as 
ili shown by the following taken from 

"j the records of the meeting of the 
t board last Saturday:

Whereas, Idaho county has already 
t .taken stciis to secure ground for the 
< location of a memorial at the county 
} sent to the memory of ^ceased soldiers 

f sailors nd mrine« from the state of 
Ï Idaho who lost their lives In the late 

ar with Germany and her allien, and

“Whereas, Idaho county should ap- 
i Upoprlae at least $1000 to be used with 

e money granted hy the state under 
t’»e provisions of Chapter 67, Session 
[flaws of 1919.

“It is ordered that there be and 
tore is hereby appropriated the sum 
T $1000 to be nsed with the money 
ranted by the state of Idaho for the 
»ctlon of said memorial in Idaho 
)unty, under the provisions of said 
hapter 67, Session Laws of 1019.” 
Chairman Pulse has received wo^d 

rat the Deer Creek school, across Sai- 
*on river has already raised $250, 
nd. school district No. 23 has a fund 
f $100 to be given to the county 

üiidç memorial fund.
»; Jm _____ __

■ *4“H The above clipping was taken from 
the Lewiston Tribune, of the 18th. 
'Mrs. Chamberlain had many fri«'n«ls 
Ihere. who knew her as a devoted moth
er and a devout Christian woman, <4iar- 
'itable and kindly, ever ready with a 
helping hnixl for those in wed. The 

I berçave«l family, has the sympathy of 
the whole community.

An
» «

winners.
DECISION FOR DEFENDANT.

don’t. We are too busy, to thoughtless, 
too unimaginative, 
trouble to do a good turn unless the 
rloing is maiie very easy for us. unless 
somebody calls nii*l Insists on taking 
our donation with him. Our Intentions 
are good, hut time is limited, Inertia 
Is strong an«i the waste jmpi'r basket 
very convenient. That’s why the Ar
menians, the children of central Eu
rope, the helpless In our mlilst, have 
such a tough time of it

Like smoking, winding the watch 
and putting *»ut the cat, doing a good 

i turn can beiomo a flxisl habit If it 
is started early enough, It may last 
for life. For which reason all parents 
pf>sssse<l of male progeny should sug- 

i gent memls'rship in the Boy Scouts 
In the Far West

High School Accredited.
Api*arently due to some oversight 

the Orangeville Hitfh Scho«il had been! ” 

omit teil from the list of accredited 
high schools of the state, although the 
ereilits from the high school have ab

It’s too muchLedbetter vs. Kilgore Case Tried Be
fore Justice of the Peace Ryrom.

Monday the case of Everett Led
better against J. P. Kilgore was tried 
before Justi«» of the Pea«» John E. 
Byrorn and a Jury, 
souyht a Judgment for $125 for im
provements and repairs which he put 
on. a building owned by the defemlant 
and leased, he claimed, with the un
derstanding that the improvements and 
repairs were to pay the rent, and that 
the lease would run until school was 
ont Mr. Kllgofre claimed1 that he 
never authorized the improvements 
hut permitted the plaintiff to occupy 
the premlsi» if it would be any ac
commodation to him. The jury found 
in favor of the defendant. Frank E. 
Fogg represented the plaintiff, and B. 
Auger was counsel for the defendant.

BURKENB IN E-PARKS.

1 Married at the home of the brides 
'parents, near Orangeville Friday eve
ning, January 16. William Biirkonblne 
and Ellora Parks. The occasion was 
a most pleasant and hajqiy one, a 

-number of relatives and friends being 
present to witness the ceremony, which 
Van solemnized by Rev. W .N. Knox, 
and to wish the young couple God
speed.

♦ The plaintiff
However, beJ 

•ause tli<> records of the State Depart-
«

ment did not show that the school isl4
accredited nil Inspection was ordered 
recently by Commissioner Brynnl

«
«

I’mfessor Ph. Soulen, of the Univer
sity of Idaho, visited the school Im
mediately after the holidays and ma«l<|‘ 
a reiiort to the state department. This 

?k Superintendent Luken» received it 
letter from Commissioner Bryan stat
ing that the Orangeville High School! 
is fully accredited. Although there 
was not formerly any doubt of th*‘ 
class of work done here it is a re«t 
satisfaction to have the reeogulti 
from the state department that 
work of the schools Is up to standard.

High School Breaks Even.
I-a.st week the first team of

a

t
-

\V*K'

EDITOR IN SPOKANE.

The editor and manager of the to their offspring.
’Globe, Geo. A. Smith, left for a trip < with its many «»ppurtunilie« for out- 
'on the outside last Friday morning, f <Ioor life Boy Scouting should have a 
'expecting to visit with friends at I strong anieal to every red blooded

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING. Ix*wlHton, for a day or two, thence ’ vounester. Outdoor life, discipline
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fray, pioneers 

of Idaho County, celebrated their gold
en wedding nt their home in the south 
part of the city, Tuesday. January 
20th. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fray are the par
ents of ten children, all of whom were 
present, except Mrs. B. Geih^rt, of 
Missouri, and Mrs. J. ft. Brownell, oft the kind assistance of a friend or Mr« Aiimisfn« Brown, was bom In
Brnilford. Pa. Those in attendance ’wo on the outside, we expect to do Kansas Jnlv 21. 1887. and died Jan-
were I/onnie Fray, Etlensbnrg. Wash.

;
ion
the• < BUYS HALF INTEREST.i on to Spokane on business and pleas- and the habit of doing a good turn 

ure Intent, going out to 8pirit Lake dailv shnld make memN'rshlp In this 
for o visit with hLs daughter, Mrs organization attractive even to the pal- 
P. H. Rawson. He was expected back «wt pink Pacifist. —F«-binary Sunset.

t
♦
: à 
♦ ni«-

W. Elmers, Becomes Partner In 
Electric Laundry.

Another change was made in a bus
iness firm last week when G. W. Ei
gners, or “Gib" a« he is better known 
l>y his friends, bought the half in
terest of Charlie Smith In the Elec
tric Laundry, taking Immediate pos-

: t high school made a trip to the lower 
country and played two gumes. Th<- 
flrst one was at Lap«wal ^ind the re
sult was a victory for GrangevlUe by 
u wore of 81 to 25.

Wednesday night, but did not mater- 
lallze, so it is up to the rest of the’ 

foree to get out the paper, which, with

l OBITUARY.

John Horace Brown, son of Mr. and***+

This was a

nary 15. 1920. The body was shipped (Continued on Page 5.)on time.


